Expert 24 Quick Start Guide
Important: Do NOT connect the Expert 24 to your computer until after you have installed
the USB driver!
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Insert the Expert 24 CD in to your PC. If your PC has auto-run enabled the Expert 24 Setup menu
will appear. If no menu appears, open ‘My Computer’ (Computer in Windows Vista/Windows 7)
browse to your CD drive and double left click on the Expert24Setup icon.
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The Expert 24 Setup menu will
appear automatically
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Left click on the ‘Install Driver’ option,
press yes to continue and a window will
appear ask you to confirm that the expert
24 is not connected to your computer,
press OK and after a few seconds another
window will appear informing you that the
USB driver has installed successfully.

A message will appear telling you that the
printer driver is installing and a ‘Hardware
Installation’ window will appear warning
that the driver has not been digitally
signed by Microsoft; it is safe to ignore the
message and press ‘Continue Anyway’
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After a few seconds a message will
appear to inform you that the driver
installation is complete
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You can now plug your USB cable in to the Expert 24 and connect it to your PC.

On connecting your USB cable to
your PC a ‘Found New Hardware
Wizard’ will appear. Select the
option to let Windows ‘Install the
software automatically’ and press
next.
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Another ‘Hardware Installation’ window will
appear warning that the driver has not been
digitally signed by Microsoft, it is safe to ignore
the message and press ‘Continue Anyway’.
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Your driver will now install. Once
it appears you can press the
‘Finish’ button.
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